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An Adair County Boy Getting Rich

The many friends of Dr R A Jones
who is a son of Dr JT Jones Mont-

peliert will be glad to learn of his veryfollowingL
story

Dr R A Jones who left Stanford
some three years ago and located in
Cincinnati is rising in the financial

r world very rapidly His advertising
soap business has increased to such an

4

extent that orders come from all parts
offthe world to him While in Cincin¬

nati last week the genial doctor showed
us large orders from England Canada
Buenos Ayres and other countries a

l i f long ways off He employs about 30

k people and his place of business pre-

sents
¬

a lively scene By the way Dr
Jones who is an inventive genius is
working on a machine which he thinks
will cut off wrap in tin foil and label
yeast Mr Fleishman the great yeast

i maker of Cincinnati has offered a big
sum of money to the person who makes
a machine that will satisfactorily do
the work Dr Jones has an excellent
show to take down the big pile Mr
Fleishman offers We hope > with his
many other friends that he will win

Prof J C Tucker of the Santa Fee-
Railroad Co who has held a position asoperatorl

I

f

Columbia and opens up work to day in
the Columbia Christian College in the
training of young men and young ladies

is
for this particular line of work Prof

SZTucker has several students now taking
lessons and there can hardly bea
doubt as to his success Columbia and
Adair county ought to feel proud of
such a school and those inclining for
such work should not fail to take ad- ¬

vantage of such a training school here
at hone instead of going to other places
where the cost will be more than doubl-

ed
¬

Railroad work is one of great im-

portance
¬

and there is always a good
5

position open for a good operator The
News trusts that Prof Tu ker will
inake a great success in his undertak¬

ing and that the young people of this
part of the state will not be slow to see

1 the great advantage of such a school
t athomeS x

Death of an Old Lady
v

Mrs Betsey Ann Bryant who was
83 years old died Wednesday night of
last week with diseases incident to old
age She was born and reared in the
Whitc Oak i district this county the

T end coming n Mpores Store on the
S Stanford roadI She made a rrofession

of her faith in Christ fifty years ago
joined the United Baptist Church and

dissoIlution
Marion Bryant who disappeared from
Adair county many years ago She is
survived by four or five children

The Women Comeouters who held a
meeting near Hovious in the eastern

x portion of Adair county closed the
series without any additions to the
Church The Mt Zion The last ex¬

ercises before closing were a foot
washing and the giving of the holy kiss
The ordinances are performed as fol¬

lows The women wash the feet of the
females and the men the males As
soon as the feet are washed and dried
the holy kiss is implanted This sect
also practices the holy dance There
are about one hundred persons in the
above locality who hold to this faith

Prof P H Jackman is trying to
establish a free Librray for those of his
race in this part of the country He
willappreciate any help in the giving
of a book either new or one you have
read This is a worthy undertaking
and the white people of this community
ought to contribpte Prof Jackman is
too well known to be doubted as to the
noblenss of his motives and if you have
a good book that has beers laid aside
you could put it to work in a field
here almost barren for general

J 1 knowledge Give a book to the
Library and help the colored people

A series of meetings are now in pro
gress at the Methodist Church Ev n¬assistjing
of hearing him last Sunday forenoon

JaYIingafoundation
the congregation what was necessary
fora successful meeting that the

Christians would have to take a great
interest praying unceasingly for the
winning of souls In other words the
Chrstiansmust first get right with
Godthen the meeting would be a suc
cess In our judgment Mri Brown will
prove an entertaining speakerS
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chicken a large rooster flew at her
spurring her upon the righthand The
penetration was deep and very painful
and there was but little relief until
restoritives were applied and the hand
bandaged Dr W R Grissom being the
physician

Mr J T Sublett who lives near Co
burg one of the best watermelon
growers in that section was in Colum¬

bia last Saturday with a wagon load of
this delicious fruit The load aver-
aged thirty pounds each Mr Sublett
being a friend and reader of the News
presented the office with one weighing
fortyeight and half pounds The com¬

pliment was certainly highly appreci-
ated

¬

Mr Sublett attributes his sue¬

cess in watemelon growing to changing
the seed every year

Mr B F Chewning and wife enter-
tained

¬

the following gentlemen last
Saturday a very sumptous dinner
being spread Z M Staples J R
Johnson W F Staples W E Han¬

cock Geo Nell M L Mitchell W R
Willis J R Hindman and G A Kemp
All the parties named were ex Federal
soldies and all in same command ex
cepitng Mr Nell and Mr Mitchell It
was a happy gathering many old war
stories being told

A Heroic Boy

The following touching story was told
here recently by Bishop Carter of the
United Brethern Church He said that
some time ago a man named John Alec
Curry and his family stopped near
Chattanooga Tenn the Bishops
home The Curry family were travel ¬

ing horse traders and in the number
was a son about seventeen years old
In trading some parties who had
swapped horses with the head of the
family became dissatisfied d visited
the Curry Camp for the purpose of
forcing a rue bargain A fight ensued
and John Alec was shot down The
boy seeing that his father had fallen
secured a revolver and opened fire ana
instantly he received his death wound
but before breath left his body raised
up took aim at the leader of the ap-
posing gang fired and killed him
Bishop Carter contiuning said that
boy seeing that his father wasdisabled
and his mother and sisters terroized
displayed as much courage and heroism
as men whose names are recorded in
the record book of fame John Alec
survived his wound and when last
heard from he was traveling and trad ¬

ing He is a native of Adair county
and also the son who was killed born
and reared a few miles northeast of
Columbia

MrZ L Samuell who lives in the
Glensfork country was in Columbia
last Friday He reported that crops in
his section had come out wonderfully in
the last three weeks and that he be-

lieved
¬

there would be more than an
average crop of corn About an ayer¬

age crop of tobacco was set and it is
looking fine The wheat crop was not
a failure by any means but lighter than
usual

A peJition will be presented to Judge
Junius Hancock next Monday asking
him to call an election to take the sense
of the voters in this district as to
whether or not a graded school shall be
established in Columbia Under the
new school law a high school or a
graded school must be established and
it is grenerally believed that a graded
school would be much cheaper for the
tax payers than a high school

Strange i
Mrs Millie Strange who was the

widoW of Winston Strange who
deceased many years ago died at the
residence of her sister Mrs Oliver
McAllister Friday the 21st ult She was

I quite an old lady and very much res-
pected

¬

The remains were interred
Saturday following the religious ser¬

vices being conducted by Eld Z T
Williams

IMiss Sallie Stewart will open her
school at her residence Monday Sep¬

mostIIverify Parents who will pat ¬

ronize Miss Stewarts school should
start their children early in the session

I

The owners of the fair grotlbds have
directed their attorney to sell the
grounds and buildings on

tionThisIbybicJdingwiItbel
rfewIspe
I was a guessing contest Mrs Wl E
Bradshaw winning the prize Refresh

j ment wereserved and the evening de-

hghtfully spent 1 if
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A WRECKS

Mr M Cravens and Woodruff

Flowers Thrown From a Bug¬

gy the Former Consid-

er
¬

ly Hurt

ONLY TOE TIRES OF THE BUGGY LEFT

A frightful wreck occurred on
Burkesville street early this Tuesday
morning Mr Woodruff Flowers had
gone to the residence of Mr E H
Hughes for a tent himself and Mr S
F White arranging to go fishing

Leaving the hill Mr M Cravens
who had started to his business took a
seat in the buggy with Mr Flowers
the horse moving gently until he reach¬

ed Henry Millers residence Here the
horse commenced kicking and plunging
throwing Cravens and Flowers from
the vehicle Mr Cravens was consid¬

erably hurt about the head and body
and was conveyed home and at this

notlbeing
The buggy was torn to pieces

A gentleman writing to the News
from Greensburg asks us to publish
the dimentions in turnpike building
We take it that he wants to know the
width that a pike must be made and
also the depth of the gravel or rock
used He can get the information by-

referringto the Kentucky Statutes

Quarterly meeting for the Columbia
and Tabor Churches will be held at
Tabor next Saturday and Sunday
There is some important business to be
transacted and it is hoped that the
Church members gererally will be in
attendance The public is also cordi-
ally invited

Mrs Rollin Hurt had the misfortune
to sprain one of her ankles last Sunday
at noon She was leaving the Method ¬

ist church and just after descending the
steps she stepped on a hard substance
with the result as above stated The
accident caustd her much pain at the
time it occurred

For Sale

The timber white Oak and popular
on 133 acres of land 7 miles East of Co ¬

lumbia near the Roy post office is for
sale A bargain to the one who calls
first

JtP Conover
Roy Ky

There is a stray black sow with five
pigs on my farm The sow has afew
white spots and is marked upper bit in
right ear The owner will please call
pay for this advertisement and for
keeping the stock

Owen Giles
Near Edith

Judge H C Bakers special term of
court in Cumberland county to try
Ashenhurst for killing Tom French
will begin next Monday if the pardes
are ready Ashenhurst who is in jail
Here will be conveyed to Cumberland
county

The work on Mr John Lee Walkers
residence Greensburg street is being
pushed andbefore cold weatherit will
be ready for accupancy It will be a
very attractive building and a cozy
home for John Lee et al

The LindseyWilson Training School
opened this Wednesday morning
Pupils will arrive weekly fromnow on
and in a very short time the hill will be
alive It is best for students to start
as early in the session as possible

The Sulphur Wpll Fair drew a large
crowd last Saturday afternoon There
were many interesting shows and the
managers come out on top There was
fun for every body

The meeting at the Methodest church
this place commenced last Sunday
Evangilest Brown is an entertaining
speaker large congregations hearing
himatthe evening services

The Adair circuit court will begin the
third Monday in this month Sheriff
W B Pattes n and his deputies have
been deligent and every thing will be
ready when court convenes

Rev J R Crawford is assisting the
pastor of the Glasgow Presbyterian
Church in a series of meetings

WANTED 200 Chestnut telephone
poles 20 feet long 6 inches at the
smaller end Columbia Telephone Cot

Born tqi the wife of TV K Grider a
daughter Aiig 30

County
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Mr Sam Logan Williams and little I

son had a narrow escape from death
last Sunday They were on the road
near the Dug Hill when a storm came
and they took refuge under a large oak
tree Lightning struck the tree shat¬

tering it but fortunately neither Mr
Williams nor his son were hurt only
shocked

Eleven colored persons former citi ¬

zens of Adair county and who have
been living at Springfield Ill have
returned to Adair Five of the num ¬

ber are men four women and two
young girls They left as soon as they
could get away after the riot commenc ¬

ed

A little trading in town last week
Mr G T Flowers sold his barbering
outfit to Mr Cleo Sherrill who has
taken charge Mr Flowers purchased
a onehalf interest in the grocery store
of Mr G W Staples and will assist in
conducting that business

Arrangements have been perfected
for the Louisville Colonels to play the
Columbia Club it this place on a djte
after the 14th of this month
Colonels come for 200 and money has
been subscribed The exact date will
be given next week

v Trustee Election
<

The trustees of educational division
No4 met in a body at Knifley Ky
Aug28 08 Also Mrs Shelton the
County Seperintendent and Paul Smith
the County Attorney joined in the
meeting and after a short talk by the
Superintendent the trustees preceeded
to elect trustees to fill the vacancies
resulting from contests No elections
in four districts in the division The
other 16 trustees being present adiafter
tilling said vacancies elected JD J2u

bank Secretary of the body ndJOW
Foster Chairman after whiclMr
Paul Smith proceeded to explaintpe
school law so for as relates to the
duties of the officers and after some
remark by others the body adjourned
to meet later ata time appointed by
law J D Eubank Sec

Mr W C Murrell who is foreman
na residence Mr JF Montgomery

is having erected on his farm near
town thinks that he will complete the
building in about three weeks

Next Friday night will be the
regular meeting of Columbia Lodge
No 96 Rand AM There will
be work in the first and third degrees
A full attendance is desired

Mrs L L Eubank and Mrs L C
Hurt have purchased Mrs Sallie Brad
shaws stock of millinery and will con ¬

tinue the business at the same place
Sale private

Diptheria is raging in the Roachville
and Lennons Bend section on Green I

river There have been a number of
deaths and the schools have been dis-

missed
¬

I

I

The handsome residence that is
erected by Mr Curt Bell Red beingI
progressing nicely and will be
ed in a few weeks

It is just two months and one day
until the November election From
now until that date we will hear only
politics

Mr W H Wilson will put down con ¬

crete for Squire John and L L
Eubank Mrs M E Marcum and for
the Jail I

Secure a Certificate

Under the State Normal Schoool
Law persons completing certain
courses of study will be awarded a
certificate which permits them to
teach anywhere in Kentucky without
further examination H H Cherry
President of the Western Normal
will furnish full imfomation upon
application 432t

The trial of Will Yayberry white and
Aaron Smith colored who engaged in
a difficulty at the Fair Grounds the
third day of the exhibition was called
last Wednesday Yarberry not being
able to appear the case was continued
until next Friday

l

Mrs Fanny White lost a valuable
mare a few days ago She hadrefused

115 for the animal

Mpnticello Fair will open next Mon¬

dayThe Columoia Brass Band will
make the music

t > > > vj

if The fairgrounds would make an a1I
residence lot with plenty ol
water and grass t

> S

i Born to tile wife IJ N Wbitlock on

the 25th a daughter V f

For Sale A good young sa elrset
Caidwell i Militown Ky
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A Bad Accident

Mr Lee Conn who represents a
large Jewelry establishment Cincin ¬

nati who makes Colnmbia regularly
and who was here during the Fair met
with a serious accident in Russell
county last week He was traveling
witha driver having a Double team
The horses became scared and ran The
vehicle was upset Mr Conn striking
the ground with such a force as to
shatter one of his knee caps

The limb was bandaged and Mr Conn
placed in another wagon and a start
made to Somerset The second team
became frightened and ranand the
patient was again hurt

The driver finally reached Somerset
but Mr Cohn suffered greatly on the
tripIt

is hoped by Mr Conns many
frendshere that no very serious re-

sults
¬

will follow and that he will be
able to make his next regular trip to

ColumbiaBuck
Willis and wife have re-

moved
¬

from Metcalfe county to this
place and are occupying a cottage own¬

ed by Judge T A Murrell near the
M F College Mr Willis is a good
citizen and the people of Columbia are
glad to have him and his excellent com-
panion

¬

with them Mr Willis is an ex
soldier serving in the Federal army in
the same regiment and same company
with Mr ZM Staples and Mr J R
Johnston He states that upon a recent
visit to Columbia he noticed that these
two gentlemen were very busy and he
concluded that on account of the ties
that bound men sin time of war he
would move up and lift some of their
burdens

Two of the most successful meetings
perhaps ever held in Adair county was
recently closed by Eld W G Mont¬

gomery a native of Adair The meet¬

ings were held at Knifley and Roley a
distance of only five miles apart At
the Knifley meeting there were sixty
four additions to the Church and at
Roley there were seventyeight Eld
Montgomery has been regarded for
several years one of the strong men of
the Christian Church universrlly meet¬

ing with success

FOR SALEA short horn cow and
calf W C Leach Joppa Ky

The Cantata

The Gypsv Cantata a very pretty
play was given in the LindseyWilson
Chapel last Thursday evening There
were about twentyfour characters
young ladles and gentlemen of the
town presenting a fine appearance in
their attractive costumes The sing-
ing

¬

was charming the drills perfect
and the acting faultless The many
who attended were exceedingly well
pleased and to Mrs P D Neilson
who was the priginator and manager of
the entertainment the thanks of the
community are due At the close of
the exercises there was a lawn fete
the campus being brillantlY lighted
with Japanese lanterns Tables were
placed over the grounds and ice cream
shirbert and cake were served every
body enjoying themselves to their
hearts content

Preminm Wheat For Sale-

Your next crop depends largely on
the kind ofseed you use Now is the time
to buy your seed wheat Flowers Bros
have a fine lot for sale premium wheat
at the Columbiafair write or phone
them at once Bliss Ky
432C

Sale of Fair Grounds

On Monday Sept 21 1908 at 1 oclock
p m at the Courthouse door in Co ¬

lumbia Ky I will sell for shabout
22 acres of land lying near Columbia
and knownas the fair grounds

The joint owners of t1 valuable real
estate have directed me to make the
sale in order that they may dissolve the
partnership and the highest bidder will
get the valuable property whether it
brings much or little

Jas Garnett Attorney
433t for the owners

Enter School
I

The Western Kentucky State Nor-

mal
¬

of Bowling Green offers young
people desiringscholarshipandpro
fessional traininganunexcelledopp-
Oltunity

>

tQ prepare for the active
duties of life Write H H Cherry >

BowlmgGrenn Xy for information
432t

Enter The > Western Normal
r

See your County Superintendent
immediately about free tuition and
wrlte flv H Cherry of Bowling
Green4or a new catalog i 4t5q
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Personal
Miss Annie Faulkner is visiting in V

Frankfort
Mr John D Lowe is on a business

trip to Nashville Wr

Dr Wm Bailey was here Mondayf
en route for Jamestown

Mr Chas Bryant of Upper Sulpher
was in town last Friday

Dr JH Baugh and wife returned to
Campbellsville today

Mr C S Harris is spending a few
days in Louisville this weekS

Ernest and Jo Harris were in Campq
bellsville the first of the week

Mr J N Coffey returned from the V

Louisville market Friday afternoon

Miss Ethel Bridgwater of Lebanon is
visiting her aunt Mrs U L Taylor

Messrs Elam Harris and Vernon Holt
Jamestown spent Sunday in Columbia

Mrs J H Pelley and her son James
spent a few days at Pellyton last

weekMr

Jo Coffey Jr and wife visited
in Campbellsville several days of last

weekDr

S P Miller who met with an ac¬

cident during the Fair has about re¬
covered

Mr Geo W Thomas was here last
Saturday to see his wife who is visit¬
ing here

I

Mr B F Chewning has been assign
ed to Athertonville for the month of
September

Mrs John McFarland and Mrs Ode >
V

McFarland are visiting Mr and Mrs J
T Goodman

Mr B H Gilpin and wife Camp¬

bellsville were in Columbia for a few
hours last week

Mr J 0 Russell and wife left forf r

Chicago and Cincinnati markets the
first of the week

Mr A D Purdy and wifeof BradP
fordsville visited relatives ill Adair
county last week

Mr Ethol Bryant brother of Mr
Walker Bryant left for Oklahoma
last Monday morning

Mrs T M Burton of Shelbyville
who has been visiting in the county
returned home last week

l
Mrs T J Miller and son of Lduis1 r

ville are visiting the formers father v i

Mr T T Wilson this place 4 O

i

Misses Mattie Elliott Lucile Shan ¬

non and Sara Thomas teachers in the
Lindsey Wilson have arrived

l
Misses Alice and Ella Walker willt JIleave Columbia the first of next week >

and will enter Georgetown College rv
Mrs Abe Long of Glasgow sister

1

of Mrs W F Cartwright and Mrs Lc f

C Winfrey is visiting in Columbia

Mr W L Baker cashier of the
Monticello Bank spent several days of
last week with his home people here

Misses Laura and Mary Stevens who
visited the family of Mr W H Wilson
left for their home Madisonville last

weekMiss k

Minnie Kemp who is a teacher
in the High School Greensburg will
leave to resume her duties the first of
next weekSMrP T Rogers Dixon Tenn who
spent several weeks here visiting the
family of Mr W R Myers has ret-
urned home

Miss Mattie Taylor who teaches
music in Lexington and who spent her
vacation in Columbia has returned to
her place of duty

Mrs Marcus Ellis and son Montgom-
ery

¬

and Mrs Mollie Littrell and son
Paul spent Monday with Mr James
Feese and family

Mrs Jane Tur widow of the late
W C Turk who makes her home with
her son Dr WL Turk Gallion Ala
is visiting relatives in Columbia

Mr Clarence Hurt who has been
studing telegraphy at Nashville Tenn
has returned to finish his telegraphy
with the Columbia Telegraph Institute

Mr N B Miller and his son Nat V
who visited relatives in Columbia and
in the county left for their home
Springfield Mo last Thursday morn-
ing

f-

Mr A W Harris and Mr J W
Harris father and brother Mr C S
Harris who have been visiting here f v

left for their Virginia homes last Mon 1

day SSr

R mDS Campbell of Greensburg tC

who many years ago was the Presiding
Elder of the Columbia district paid his Y
old friends a visit here the first of the < >

week
S

MrJ R Johnson and Mrs JS t <

Royse < have returned from Nashyill
S f Continued to iwge s
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